The aim of this article is to review on authentic experience, pschometric element in shaping the sense of community among volunteer during an event. It reviews based on 18 articles that related to the term of authentic experience, pschometric,sense of community and sustainable event. The discussion compounded on the area of sport event as most of literatures are focusing on this event, however, it seems that there is spaucity of discussion on volunteer managmeent and sense of community. Atlast i software generate the theme found from reviews. Thus, this paper is only reviewing from literature, therefore, it is highly demand to explore on the depthness of these factors toward instilling sense of community among volunteer.
INTRODUCTION
Sense of community community (SOC) describes people's perception of their experience within the community (Winkle & Woosnam, 2013) . SOC was discussed by scholars from several areas such as hospitality, healthcare and education (Lampinen et al. 2015; Winkle & Woosnam, 2013) . It is a concept that based on psychological sense of community that construct for community psychology and other disciplines of community research (Peterson et al., 2008 , cited in Lampinen et al. 2015 . Sense of community among society is important as to achieve the aim of sustainable event concept as the feeling of belonging result positive social impact.
Social impact is one of the pillars for sustainable development (Winkle & Woosnam, 2013) . Sustainable or also known as preserving the ecology (Baker, 2006 ) not only emphasize on green but also highlighting three important event pillars namely social, economic and environment (C. SmithChristensen, 2009 ), thus these pillars illustrating the definition introduced during in Brundland Report that is: preserving the environment as result from development (Baker, 2006) , hence as the growth of development, this definition also widen up the meaning by including other elements as result from development.
Event's stakeholders involves with spectators, event's attendees, community, volunteer and others (Reid, 2011) . Among these stakeholders, volunteer management attract attention among scholars due to the relationship between social and community service, as volunteering service is related to the sociological and psychological views and it more on focusing on social and community services (Coyne & Coyne, 2001; Gallarza, 2000; Strigas & New-ton-Jackson, 2003 , p. 108, cited in (Gallarza, Arteaga, & Gil-Saura, 2013 .
For the past few years, there are debates on volunteering management hence, the discussion on volunteer psychometric in explaining volunteer commitment to volunteer is still relatively lacking (Giannoulakis et al. , 2015) and there is still a need to understand the phenomenon of volunteer management as most of past studies were not articulated a theoretical framework by engaging with relevant theory in order to better understand and predict on volunteer management strategies in building up a sense of community among volunteer (Kim, et.al, 2017) .
Therefore, the aim of this study is to discuss on possible issues that related to volunteer management strategies in building up a sense of community among volunteer that shape the sustainable process of an event. The discussion in this article begin with an overview of event management sector as this study is only focusing on issues in this area, secondly the discussion will be elaborating the sustainable event, due to give a better view on how volunteer management shape the one of sustainable component namely social impact of an event, thirdly in explaining issues related to volunteer management, the dimension of volunteer experience is highly concerned as there is still a demand for researcher in exploring volunteer strategies especially in the context of volunteer experience specifically pschometric views. Yet, the inclusion of sense of community is highly referenced in this discussion as there is a demand to understand the role of volunteer experience that shape sense of community among volunteer. Lastly, the discussion in this article end up with the summarizing views on the whole context of the main issue that that discussed in this study.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Event management sector is one that has contributed immensely to the economy and is responsible for increasing the revenue in the tourism industry. In Malaysia, business events potentially yield more than a hundred times the return per Ringgit from government investments in events that have been organized in Malaysia (PEMANDU, 2015) . As of December 2012, 45 major business events had been secured, attracting a total number of 61,659 delegates and raking in an estimated revenue of RM597 million (PEMANDU, 2012) . Thus, this reveals that there is demand for organizing event in Malaysia, and this created social impact and generate income revenue from the growth of this sector.
Sustainable Event
Economic, social and environment are also known as three pillars in event (C. Smith-Christensen, 2009 ) and is known as Triple Bottom Line (Sherwood, 2007) . It is also known as important component for a sustainable event (Zamzuri, 2016) . The discussion on sustainable event was formally discussed in drivers and barriers model that were developed by Mair and Jago (2010) that aimed to create a general conceptual framework to understand the process of corporate greening an underpin the development to enhance greening. The model represents the interconnections between the dimensions that are influential and also includes both the organizational context of the individual firm and the role of the media in setting the agenda for the salience of environmental issues. The model proposes that competitive advantages, image enhancement, supply chain/customer corporate social responsibility policies and consumer demand are significant drivers of greening. The barriers of greening an event are lack of time, lack of resources, lack of knowledge/awareness/skills and operational timeframe. However, this study is sketchily conceptual and only focusing on drivers and barriers. This is because, as mentioned earlier, sustainable event also involves economic, environment and social dimensions. Among these dimensions, it seems that the discussion on social impact from the view of volunteer management is relatively lacking (Kim, et. al., 2017) . The discussion on volunteer management especially on experience is mostly observed, hence, the inclusion of psychometric and volunteer experience in explaining the relation between volunteer commitment and sense of community as social impact is vital to understand the phenomenon of volunteer management and sense of community among volunteer.
Volunteer Experience
Experience is defined as psychological cognitive state or each evaluation object is vary according to its own meaning, it relates with store mental representation or also known as stimulate (Osgood, Suci & Stanabaum, 1957 , cited in Kaplanidou & Vogt 2010 , and used to stimulate and interpret.
For the past few years, there are several areas of studies that elaborated and explored the role volunteer experience in sports Event. Lee et al. (2015) are concerns on the use of online media as social interaction tools. Social interaction affects team member exchange and as result predict volunteer commitment to do volunteering service. Interestingly, Mykletun and Himanen (2016) found out that volunteering behavior also relates with the an individual cognitive namely egoistic, altruistic, connection to sport event and other external factor that motivate volunteering motivation to remain volunteer in the future. There are few studies discussed on the factors that motivate events volunteer. Hallmann and Harsm (2012) , found that volunteer engagement is much related to earning for an expression of value and personal growth, hence, the containment of factors are different according to its own type of event. Giannoulakis et al. (2015) embrace the difference types of motivation factors according to satisfaction, motivation and experience, hence, the discussion on these factors is relatively lacking. Interestingly it found that there is demand to further investigate other experience dimension and emphasizes on the role of psychometric properties in determining the phenomena between motivation, experience and satisfaction.
Authentic Experience Theory
In explaining volunteer experience, authentic experience theory is highly referenced. The concept of authentic experience is operationalized as the feeling of using genuine items of a product or a service (Kim & Jang, 2016) and this concept mostly discusses in service industry (Kim & Jang, 2016) . For the past few years, there are several theories used in explaining authentic experience related to marketing, information system and management. Gilmore and Pine's theory is the most well-known theory that highlights on two important concepts on whether the product or experience are true and whether the experience are what they claim in relation to the other (Kim & Jang, 2016) . This theory was used in the study of Hede (2014) who describes that the concept of authenticity involves with individual perception on their expectation, skepticism, customer, firm, products or materials, satisfaction and hypotricy.
The description on the concept of authenticity by Hede et al. (2014) 
Psychometric Properties
Psychometric is used to measure human behavior by using an instrument (Lord & Lord, 1993) . One of the examples is used in in Big 5/five factor model. The assessment is based on extraversion, agreeableness, Conscientiousne, Neuroticism and openess (Kadri, 2013) . Interestingly, in the study of Andreassen (2014), the authors applied three assesments in evaluating workaholism. The assesement are Workaholism Battery (WorkBAT), the Work Addiction Risk Test (WART) and the Dutch Work Addiction Scale (DUWAS).
METHODOLOGY
Atlast-I software was used in segmenting the theme and code reveal from reviews. There are 30 articles were reviewed in this study.
DISCUSSION
The disclosure of sustainable event containment of economic, environment and social is important for country development as result from the growth of event industry. A generating income revenue and community impact as result from organizing event open up more opportunities for the involvement of all event's stakeholder in accommodate the demand of event. Hence, there is demand for understanding the involvement of volunteer during event as it found that the main motivation factor for volunteering commitment is no more for tangible reward but more on gaining value such as feeling to be part or contributing to certain event, or feeling of important.
The involvement of volunteer especially for community service is vital as to uphold the aim for sustainability development. Thus one of the component for sustainable pillar is society, therefore, the involvement for volunteering in shaping their sense of community is deem important to ensure the aim for sustainability development is achieved via this engagement.
The involvement of volunteer engagement for community service is much related to several factors. Upon the above discussion, the volunteer involvement is much related to an individual background from it own psychometric components. This results from an individual personality, differences addictive behavior and several other factors.
There are several individual psychometric such as age, background, cognition and personality type. These elements may result in shaping an individual experience especially on belief and event experience expectation. Each volunteer may result difference belief as it depends on individual background and cognitive ability, thus these factors may influence the sense of community as result from volunteer commitment during an event.
Apart from this, a dipper understanding is demand especially for determining an individual emotional feeling as these depends on their authentic experiential feeling during their involvement of the event. This is because; each individual has its own perception and belief on their volunteering involvement. The authentic experience for each volunteer is different, as it depends on their age, background, personality and other contributing factors of determination for volunteering commitment.
In explaining the phenomenon, several theories were discussed from the above discussion. Authentic experience theory is highly referenced as it provides an explanation on the role of individual belief on their actual experience and their expectation, thus it is postulates that an individual actual experience play a role in influencing their expectation. Volunteer expectation on their actual experience also shape their commitment for volunteering service in the future, thus this result a sense or inner feeling of belonging as part of a community. This is explain in Theory of Reasoned Action, which emphasizes on the role of positive attitude toward an action, therefore, the positive attitude as result from achieving an individual expectation may influence an individual behavior for volunteer engagement in the future. This may result of feeling of sense of belonging to the community.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, this article elaborates on several terms that highlighted in this study. It begins with the discussion on sense of community, as it became the main discussion in this article. Sense of community is seen as an important element of sustainability development as result from the view of social impact. The debates and discussions by scholars highlighted the gap of the discussion of this issue in the study of volunteer management. This is because, it observes the volunteer is an important event's stakeholders that demand further understanding. This is especially in providing understanding their motivation and commitment as different volunteers have its own segment of background and this lead to their main motivation of volunteer.
Several motivation are identified for driving the volunteer engagement as volunteer for any community activities, hence although much has been debated on motivation factors, it seems that there is a need to explore on the interlink between satisfaction, experience, motivation and psychometric properties, thus this result for further discussion for future research. The debates on volunteer management also result a demand for exploring volunteer strategies in building up sense of community among volunteer, therefore it is also suggested that future researchers should explore more on this phenomenon.
The debates on volunteer management also shows a need to conduct an in-depth study of understanding the phenomenon of volunteer management or engagement as most studies are focusing in testing a theory rather than developing a new theory in volunteer management study. This is seen as limitation on previous studies, yet, it is suggested that future researcher should also conduct an in-depth study by using inductive reasoning of philosophical assumption
The discussion in this article only a review on literatures and further study is demand for exploration on the real context of event, volunteer authentic experience, sense of community and volunteer management.
